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Tan Efer.scrr Omen. held anadjourned meet.
ing Iset" night.* present members: Messrs.
Galway, Lambert, Little, Martin, Miller. Mc-
Outebeen, need, Bork Vamum, Wade, Ward,
and Mr. President.

The Tax BM was taken up, gentian by lootioa,
amended very materially, approved as amended,
and the resolution recommending the passage of
the act by the Legislature was read three times
and paesed by the fill,orfing Tote:

Ilyef—LMessre. Miller, Morrow, MeCatoboon,
Reed,Nainum, Wade, Little, and Ward-8.

Nays—Marg. Galway, LaMbert, Martin,
Smyth, and Mr. President-6.

Resell:alone from C. C. relative to Dr. Kane
were conourrod in.

'Action-of C. C. on Ordinance relative to fete
of market °mutable for collecting DrayLicenses
was tion.toncurred in, and ordinance amended
by making the compensation ten per cent. and
alieg the extension of time for payment of ll-
ceases to April 1, foithe present year only. -

' The Council thenad jounced to moot on Bat-
Tmisy night next.

TiroPittsburgh Horticultural Societyheld a
meeting yesterday, at their rooms on Fifth
Attest, President McKnight in the chair.

A discussion was haddin regard to the effect
of the late front on 00 peach buds, the tenor
of which was that it idid serious injury to the
buds on high groom', but that those grown on
low ground were comparatively safe.

A debate then took place in regard to shads
trees, themejority of the members recommend-
ing the Hemlock, Norway Sprat°, White Pine,
Sootek.Pine, and moral other evergreens, and
the EnglishrLarob, a semi-evergreen, tent rapid
growth and meltable to thin climate.

.! A ere oolleolion-ormushrooms was exhibited

.by Mr. Lenient, being the first ever exhibited
before the Society.

A number of pathigen of Wheat of various
qualities came Iligo Flax seed, and a lot of the
need of the Chitiese Sugar Cane were listrib.
sited among the members who were instructed
to report to the Society the enemas attending
IA culture of with. \

The Committee on Premiums reported that
they bad made out the list for the June Exhibi-
tion. It may be .proonred at Mr. Wardrop'e
Seed Store, on Fiftb street, or Holmes & Collins,
Wood street. The list is a very foil ono, and
the premiums liberal.

The Committee of Arrangements were in-
strutted to secure the City Hall for the forth
coming Exhibition, and the room, which the
Societynow rents, for its monthly meetings,

FAMILY' Jans.—lienry Potter appeared before
Mayor Weaver yesterday and made oath charg-
ing his wife Susan, Sarah Wilkinson, James
Welch, William Parches and Thomas Maxwell
with drunkenness 4,4 disorderly conduct. The
unfortunate hnsba....l alleges that Parches is in
the habit of taking liquor to his house, making
his wife intozioated, and creating all mannerof
diaturbances without hie consent, in conjunction
with the other parties named The previous
night they commenced their usual revelries,
when the husband remonstrated against each
conduct In his house, when they put him into the

- etreet, and looked the door upon him. Officers
were dispatatied to the .house, which is situated
on Diamond alley, and found matters as repro-
vented by Mr. Forte The party had plenty of
liquor there, and were carrying on their baccha-
nals to such a degree that the neighbors were
diaturbed and the noise eculd be heard on the
street. The officers knocked at the, door, bn _

were refeeed admittance, tied they at once burst
open the doors and arrested all the offenders.—
When:bronghlbefore the Mayor in. tho morning
heavy fines were imposed on the whole party,
which they finally paid and were discharged,
with a severereprimand from his honor for their
conduct. and a warning not torepeat the offence.
What wilt whiskey not do?

A Juvasnm Tazat. —A young nown.boy,
named Joseph Doak, aged about seven years,
a very intelligent little fellow, whose father Ls
rather a dissolute character, and dope not sup-
port his family, made information before the
Mayer, about six weeks ago, charging another
newadioy, whore name ho did not know, of tak-
log* twenty-two wits from his pocket.—
Yesterday he came toddling around to the office
and &eked for a constable, informingthe Mayor
thatte had found the boy who had taken his
money. An cfficer was sent along with him, and
he proceeded to one of the printing offices and
probated oat a atout.loOking . lad seated in the
prestreem. • Tho:officerarrested him and took
him to the office, when little Joseph could not
positively identify the boy, and his honor dis-
charged the case. The little fellow excited the
-sympathy of those present at the time,• and
several are cent -pieces were brought forth and
presented to him to MAIO up for his toss. He
has been compelled to cam papers almost since
he was able tocrawl, and exhibits a remarkable
degree of shrewdness for one of his age.

Maaous raa Cornetts held a meeting Tate-
Iday evening. when a resolution_was penned an-
thoriimg the Bargees to issue his proclamation
forthwith, notifying the property holders that
the ordinance providing for the paving and curb-
ing of eideialks will be enforced. That said
owners of'reel estate bounding and abutting 'on
Beaver street shall fulfil the requirements of the
otdinenoe between the Ent of March and the
first of June, 1857, or ruifor the same tobe done
by the,borough, at their expenee, with costa.

Oa motion of Mr. Zoller, the committee on
public 'property were,that:acted. to place the
Borough Market Ticiese in good repair, and that
Mondays and Thursdays of each week be set
apart, on . which to hold market, commencing
April first. .

13=1/ICI LIQUOR ON EIMIDAT.—A Innnamed
Patrick Dann, proprietor of a tavern on Met
strati—was fined $6O yesterday by Aldermen
Johns, for selling liquor- co Sauday, on oath of
Mathew Keep, constable.- The evidence was
positive, and the magistrate made the conviction
sammary; but Patrick declared ha would go to

jail before vill pay his. fine. lie does not deny
the charge, !natter that the law is unjust and
oughtnever to have been passed. Being an in-
terested party, hie opinion of the merits of the
law had very littlelweight with the alderman.

enaartv LiCritnte.—Vie trust the favorable
opportunity for doing good will not pees away
untamed,. Re more worthier object could bo
presented to Come-send the attention of all lov.
ere of geed morals, than the one of using
means for refprining the abandenecc 'and in-
fatuating theliphildren in the truth of religion.
Besides this worthy object, Presblent Barrows
enjoys a the rePanation as a speaker and looter.
a. The itabjeotrEstoty as a @sidingLigot,.l3
si capital. one for Our striving times. Remember
the place Is %smile Ball, and time this eveeing
at half past seven o'clock.

FILZIOUT Mai IN ALLEGUSIII-ar. W. R.
Bannon US been 'appointed Freight Agent at
the Allegheny station of the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago road, is place of S. F. Barr,
resigned-.

'Mr. Barron.wee formerly the Agent of Adams'
Express In this city, and in that position, which
requites the best business talents, gave general
satisfaction. We have po doubt howlß matte en
aecommodating.officem

Mr. Barr, the retiring Agent, was a popular,
efficient, and attentive officer, end we regret to
have to pest with him, We trust. aeon to bear
of him in some other prominent petition.

Rseaurroa Bneuzaar rn Toovniz —A, an
named W. D. Delete, D. S. Recruiting Sergeantr
at the office on Penn street, woe before Mayor
Weaver yesterday morning, on ti charge of as.
suit and battery and' surety of the ye o , pro,
tarred against him •by D W. Thomas c S.
soldier. Thomas was committed to jailon Son..
day mornmgLinen days for druakennces, •on
oath of SergeantBalote„gnd he alleges that the
loiter struck him In the race while he woe band
Singed for some offenoo at the office. Belot*
was held to boll for his appearance at Court to
sultrier the charges.

DR. Dewitt M. Firce, the celebrated special-
ist, it le expiated, will 'hit this city profession-
ally about the 16th bet. Dr.' is well known
in this vicinity. where ho hes before treated

We
many of those afflicted with_Prdmottary &emcee.

otoleritand frenatr. D. B.lSirsters, his gen-
dement,' agent, diet it Is the Doctor's intention
tc epend some timo With oe, and deliver unwise
of lectures on diseases of the chest

-
,

lilBlo How AITIVILATID..—; An individual
named Thomas Clark was arroSted by officer
Keep, ofAlderman Johns' police, 'chargod with
breaking the peace lofthe airy. It appears that
Thomas, not being entirely sober, was attempt-
ing to serenade a lady on Third street; but be

i. made such an outrageous noise that the neigh-
bors made complaint against him. He WAS
committed for twenty-four tours.

WIDIMIDAYB DeSsio—Deforo Mayor Weaver.
Thomas D. Meek and William Robinson, for

drunkenness, Isere committed twenty•four hours.
Robert Balaton was consigned to the care of

Jailor Phillips thirty days, for vagrancy.
James Blair, for drunkament, wee Bred and

di/tinged. -

nut Common Couto% of Pittsburgh, meats
this weaning, to resume tho consideration of tho
proposed ancendosent toAbo city charter. It
fin beectooted upon isceptthe section UM
tibliallig a "OAR platiat t

A me: of valuable` Stoote-miU be Bold this
43vertiag at 7* dalock,4t;;che..

biorohante'Ex
rourb: stfee!, b P. 61. 'Davie, Ana-

4toneer.

OBiyatronsa Tna SureTs.—Willism Mcßee,
•wagon manufacturer, who hie a shop en the
corner of Smithfield and Diamond alley, was
fined $2 and oasts by the Mayor, yesterday, for
obstructing the streets With vehicles in course of

BUT TO THZ BOITEE or RIITTOI.7-AldermanJohns, yeeterday tent to the House of Refuge a
boy, nineteen years of age, on complaint of his
mother, who testified ho had become incorrigi-
ble - This would be the proper course for many
other parents, whose children hare become un-
controllable, to pursue.

Goss turrnev.—Tho owner of a gray mare wao
fined $6 yesterday by Mayor Weaver for per-
mitting his animal tostray through the city.—
Her mareship was then dleoharged from custo-
dy.

.CoxPaomiszn.—The case of assault and bat-
tery before Alderman Wilson between James
Reed, James Kendrick and Robbert Killer, bee
been settled, by defendants 'Saying the costs.

Tusersa.—The great Yankee comedian,
Locke, is now peforming at the Theater. Soo
the programme in another column.'

Onsaava advertisements of carriages for sale
a Philadelphia.

ALLIGHIIST CCIIINCILS:hOId a mooting thisEver.-,

PERFUMERY,
POMADES,

FANCY SOAPS,
A large and varied assortictent jut received

and for sale by CHAS. 11. bIIPER,
corner of Penn and St. Clair streets.

Syvaruts, even after It becomes a constitu-
tional affection, and produces ulcers in the
throat, copper colored eruptions on the skin,
pains in the bones and nodes, can be readily
cored by Canrzn's STAMM MIXTURE, as has
been abundantly proved In over five thoneand
oases. When mercurial treatments have failed,
and the patient boa given up to die, this Mixture
has been introduced with the happiest results.
In the aura of this disease It defies competition.

Ws publish u a great curiosity thufollowing
characteristic letter, reoeived by our friend Dr.
J.C. Ayer, of Lowell, Masa, from the !•Itebel
Chief," or usurping Emperor of China, in no•
knowicdgment (or quantities of his Caesar
PG:MORAL and OLSEIABIIC PILLS, the Dr. sent
him as a present.

To Dn. Area in America—
The great curing arrbarian of the outside rourary.

Your present of sweet curing Geode (Pills) and
fragrant curing drops, (Pectoral) of the Cherry
emell, has beenlwoughtlo Hugsau-Teene—the
mighty Emperor (Ewangto) of the terrible stout
Ming dynasty, by the grace of heaven revived
after an Interval of ages—prince of peace (Ta-
ping-yang) of China, the central flowery land.
He directed his powerful Mandarins to give
them to the tick according to what the Interpre-
ters read from your printed papers (directions.)
Be profoundly happy, .0 wise Barbarian! for I,
Yang-eect-Teing, say it. Your outing seeds and
sweet curing drops were given to the sick in his
Artily of the Winged-Sword, and have made
them well. Be profoundly happy while youlive
for this is known to the Mighty Emperor of
China, who approves your skill, and permits you
tosend more of your coring medicines for hie
time armies of myriads. of men.

They may be given to Chlang Lin, Chief Man-
darin of the Red Button of Shanghai, who will
repay you with Tea or Silk or Gold.

The high Mandarins of China, have heard of
your great knowledge, surpassing all other For-
st,pare, even aspiring to equal the keen wisdom

,
our own healing teachers, who make reale-

..., that cure instantly. We em -glad to know
1,„ on bow in trembling terror before our Mighty

mperor. . . .

Written by Yelin-BEu.Tento
Minister-in•oblef of the restored Imperial

Ming Dynasty, destined by the hearenly wisdom
td'rule in China.

( „Tratielated by the Arneriaiti Consulate et
Hoeg Kong, China, El May, 1855.)

TELEGRAPHIC
Address of Mr. Buchanan.

Wastumerros Cur!, Huth 4.—Mr. Buchanan's
manner in delivering the Inaugural Address was
remarkably impressive end determined. He be-
gan by en appeal to the Almighty for otreogtb
and wisdom to enable him to carry out the ad-
ministration of the affairs of the country to the
advantage of the people. As ho had determined
tot to try to be elected for a second Presiden•
tial teem, his administration should he conduct-
ed purely and for the best interests of the whole
country. Ho spoke of his election as having
been accomplished by those anxiously desirous
for the preservation of the Union, and congrat-
ulated the country on thefeot that the agitation
on the 'subject of alayery had almost entirely
ceased, and be declared that (or the first time In
twenty years the country had arrived'at peace,
on that subject. In reference to Kansas .he
declared that it ehould be admitted with either
freedom or slavery, according ag the constitution
adopted by the people directs, Ho °Oared into
a long argument Ito show that the Nebraska-

, Kansas bill was right in principle. The equality
of States, said he, must be preserved; he added,
however, that slavery was less important pimal.
catty than come other subjects before the mace-

, can people.
The geographical parties to which the agita-

tion of the slaveiy 'petition has given birth,
most die; for their existence endangers the lives
of the citizens of the elate States. The specta-
cle which wag nosi presented of our whole peo-
ple quietly submitting to the grid of the major-
ityas expreeeed at the polls in the last election
was oharsoteriatic of this and of no other nation;
so he thought that these geographical parties
must die out. Ho said that corruption in a re•
pbblican government was fatal to its institutions;
although in a corrupt Boncitry the forms of free
institutions might remain, the life wee gone.—
His administration should aim at purity in all
its departmente. Extravaganee in the disposal
of the public lands, he declared, mast be pat a
stop to, so.thst ourchildren might secure homes
for themselree, and the hord of sperm:eters and
jobbers who live upon them may be crushed.

The law% in regard to naturalization should
remain as they are at present, putting the for-
eign and native born citizens on e fair demooratlo
level. '

In regard to the Pacific Railroad project,
such a road be said maybe made by Congress
in the shape of a military road, to enable the
goiernment to extend protection to our posses-
fiiOnd on tho Pacific coast. Congress has fall
power to do this, and ho argued that it must
and should be done in order that we might be
prepared on that coast for the emergencies of
car.

Oar foreign policy mast be tocultivate pew
and good trill to all nations, bat at the same
time all entangling alliances most bo avoided.
This bas been an axiom of our government ever
since the days of Washington, and cone dam
now dispute its propriety. It 653 been the boast
of the United States that none of their territory
has been acquired by war, an hoe been thocuee
with most other nations and thin mast continue
to be oar policy. We most retests to talto any
territory whatever unless it be acquired by hon•
orable means. Oar diplomatic policy; most bo
freak and honorable, and by ,pureuing such a
policy we will continue to hold oar position
among the great leading powere of the world.

Mr. Beeman read his address closely from
the manuscript which be held labia band. HlB
voice was clear bat owing to the tremendous
crowd, much of which could not see him, there
was some-interruption, and all of the tiddress
was not distinctly heard. There WPM much-ap-
plause at those portions which referred to tbo
equality of Steles and the evils of geographical
-parties and the natdralizstion laws. Beyond
the fainting of a few ladles to the crowd, no in.
(Monts ofan unpleasant nature cottoned. The
procession was the finest ever aeon in Waiting•
ton and the number of people present in the
city exceeds anything everknown before.

There were many banners bearing appropri-
ate devisee, and there were also several revolu-
tionary flags from Virginia which exalted much
attention. Chief Justice Taney administered
the oath of effice at one and a half o'clook, and
wee the first to congratulate the President and
the Vice President, Mr. Brackenridge. Ex:
President EOM, Senator Bigler and other
prominent politicians were on the vehicle during
the ceremony.

Cmontaam, Muth 4.—Flour unchanged, with
a. moderate demand at previous prices. Whisky
declined to 281, and dull. Previalone active and
higher. Bacon Sides base adieu:m:l }, and
Shoulders la. Bales 1.000 bide Mess Park,country, at $2O; 400 Midi Bacon at 91 for
Shouldeme, and Ile for Bame;, 160,000 bulk
Bides at 9}®93c. Lord is bold out of the mar-
ket.' There is nothing done in bulk Shoulders.
A gale of 10,000 lba Stearin°at 140, beinga fur—-
ther advance. Lard Oil has advanced to $1 05,
and is firm. Cloverreed is held at $8; no sees
over $7 76—stook very light.

The Price Current publlabes the returns of
the pork•packing from eleven additional places,
increasing the defieienoy to 841 per cent.

The river is falling, with 9 feet water in the
channel. Weather warm.

WMIIIIAGTON OTT, March" 4.--Bittr. military
companies, seven clubs and associations, and
several lire companies partiepated in the pro-

cession. 'Theoath was administered after the
reading of the Irutugural address.

The DefictenoyEll failed toreceive the signa-
ture of PresidentPierce and is not

New Your, March '4.--Stooke tumor and it,3
tire; Chloago & Rook Island 104; Minds Oen
teal bonds 109; N. Y. Central 90; Heading 81g
Michigan Central 91; Erie 57i.

:5 ClosingSession of the 34th Congress
WAVILICITO3 OTT; March 4.

Lousing fieuion.—Tho Senate disposed of a
number of private bills from the Reece, conbnr•
red in numerotto amendments and rejected oth-
ers.

Mr. Stuartfrom the Committee of Conference
on,the deficiency bill, mode a report recom-
mending that the Senate recede from some of
their amendments. The appropriation of $lBB,-
000 for books for dietribution among the new
members ofthe House wee reduced to $lB7-,
000. Mr. Stuart hoped the report wouldbe con-
curred in, belieTing it the beet they could get.

The report was disagreed to—yeas, 8; nays,
88; and another Committee of Conference naked
for.

The 000an mall steamship appropriation WI
passed.

A third committee of conference on tbo defi•
decoy bill was appointed, the second not being
able to agree.

tiocsw:—The proceedings in the House os well
In the Senate, were frequently interrupted by
messages and reports from committees of con-
ferenee..

The House passed the Senate bill confirming
to the several States the swatop•or overflowed
lands selected In the acts of 1849 and 1850. The
House refused to recede from the amendment to
the amendment of the Senate to the Legislative
and Executive bill appropriating $20,000 to pay
the expenses of the next Kansas Legislature,
and insitted on its disagreement by two majori-
ty. They subsequently receded by one majori-
ty, thus ending thedispute on this bill. •

During the proceedings frequent and violent
attempts were made to obtain the floor. Fifty
members or more were upon their legs at the
same time, crying out, "Mr. Speaker" and Sour
ishing the partioular bills or manuscripts they
wished to have considered. Numerous motions
were made to suspend the roles', to consider
specified bills, but few of which were success
ful.

The Souse passed the Senate bill more cffeo-
tually to punish crimes on the high seas. Also,
the Senate bill requiring diebnrelog officers of
Government to deposit their (undo, for better
protection, with the Treasurer or some Assistant
Treasurer of the United States.

Mr. Pringle madea report from the second
Committee of Conference on the Deficiency hill,
that they weie unable toegree, the main came
ofthis being the appropriation of books for new
members.

Bir: Sage exhorted the gentlemen to stand
gem,saying they had rights as well as Senators.

r. Houston justilled the Senators' opposl.
lion to the booby, and end that if Mr. Sage did
not want to stir up ill blood, he would leave him
alone iu his laudable undertaking. The House
insisted on Ito disagreement.

All the general appropriation bills have been
considered, and several of them ere hanging be-
tween the two Reines, the Committees of Con-
ference not being able to agree. The Senate
returned the miscellaneous appropriation bill to
the House, with one hundred and three amend-
mentsi.

The book feature of the defioieney,billwas eo
omeeded as to allow certain books to new mem-
bers to be deposited to the public :libraries of
their &striae.

The House passed' he Senate joint resolution
directing appropriate medals to be presented to
Dr. Kane and his Arctic companion, as a testi-
mony of the high estimation in which Congrees
held their merits and services.

Mr. Aiken offered a resolution that the thanks
of the House are due, and are hereby tendered
to Mr. Banks, for the able, impartial and digni-
fied manner in which he has discharged his
duties during the present Congress.

Messrs. Craig, Wheeler and others, objected
to the reception of the ?etiolation. The Speaker,
pro tee,., Mr. Haven, decided that the resolution
was a question of privilege.

Mr. McMullen said ho voted against Mr.
Hanks; there was much in liiionilact he could
approve, and much be was Cad upon tocon-
demn. As one representative from-Virginia. he
was not only opposed to the resolution, bet
entered his solemn protest against it: It tame
from the last statain the Union he supposed it
would come from, and he regretted that Mr.
Aiken Introduced it.

Mr. Aiken said if ho could take hack the vote
he gave the latter for Speaker, ho would do to

Mr. Seward regretted exceedingly that there
had been any manifestation of feeling on this
enbject. Ho came from the State of Georgia,
which occupies as proud a position as Virginia
or any other State. He came hero with all his
Southern prejoilices against the occupant of the
chair, and ho hat witnessed his conduct closely
and scrutinized it at every step, and malt say
he had seen so mach fairness in Mr. Banks, as
in the occupant of the chair of any legislative
body elsewhere. Ho took pleasure, coming from
the South as ho did, and differing with the oc-
cupant of the chair, to vote for the reeolution
and raise his voice In doing justice to a political
adversary. [Great confusion I

Mr. Harris, of 111, appealed from the decision
that the resolution was a privileged question.—
[Cries of too late.]

Mr. Harris loudly maintained that he was not
thus to be oat off from obtaining the door.

Mr. Houston appealed to the gentleman to
vote on the resolution, and not raise points of
order.

Mr. Keitt a,.keil Mr. Harris to withdraw Me
appeal.

Mr. Hurls did so, on condition that members
would record their votes.

Mr. Barclay inoffectuaily endeavored to tat, o
the resolution.

During the osll ter the yeas end nays, Mr.
Walker said that, while he was willing to do an
act of courtesy, ho did tiot thereby indorse ob.
jectionablo principles.

Mr. Barksdale wan willing to indorse the res-
olution, except that part saying that Mr. Banks
had acted impartially.

The resolution wee adopted-117 against W.
The House, amid deafening confusion, passed

several corapcusatiou resolcalooti and bills.—
Other business watt attempted by fifty or more
itembera.

The Speaker, at Dear twelve, resumed the
chair, and at that tour delivered a brief but
eloquent address is acknowledgement of the
boner bestowed upon him, wishing all the teem-

bete a safe'return to their botnea. The addrete
was applauded. Adjourned sins die.

Senate were engaged principally with appro-
priation bills. Adjourned errurdie.

The Inauguration
Wasntscrron CITY, klarch 4..—The weather this

morning to beautiful. The day aas ushered In
by the firing of cannon and ringing of belle.

President Buchanan's inaugural address was
not wholly finished until this morning, and tea

therein buta eingle copy three will necessarily he
a delay In preparing It for transmission by tel-
egraph.

There is agreat turn out of people', who are
mostly wending tboir way to the Capitol. The
sidewalks ore completely blocked, and the bal.
conies are fall of the immense mass of living
freight^ All available wlndowe were ocenpfeit
long before the prooessicn Maned. The. milli*.
ry are forming on New York avenue. •

A testimonial In the ehapo of a gold medal
with appropriate inscriptions. including a boa
relief of 'Washington, was presented this morn-
ing to the Charleston City Guards by the eons
of New England. President Pierce headed the
subscription.

A beautiful gold pencil wee also presented to
Mr. Gilmore, leader of the Belem Bend. Major
Poore made the presentations.

t 500000 DISPATCH.

WASIIIII6IOI CITY, March 4.—The proCea
f3iOD started for the Capitol about DOOll. The
very long line presented a beautifulappear tome
The military of the adjoining distrieta and the
community at large are fully represented.

Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Breckinridge rode in
open, carriage', surrounded by the Keyetene
Club, preceded by the military and a preeenta-
flan, by a lady, of the Oodeas of Liberty, on a
high platform drawn by six horses; followed by
a miniature ship of war of comaiderable else,
made by the mechanics of Wisehington et the
Navy Yard; then followed clubs, engine cam.
paniee and the balance of the promotion was
mainly ecoordleg to the programme already
publiahed.

Mr. Buchanan reached the Capitol about cue
o'clock, a tremendona crowd waiting there to
bear his inaugural. Ile wee received with en.
thusleatio cheers.

They proceeded to the Senate Ci'mber, when
the oath of office was administered by Chief
JusticeTaney, and afterwards emergingfrom the
building to the eastern portico of the Capitol,
wherea temporary ptage was erected, and in
the preeenco of the stumbled thousands, Mr.
Buchanan commenced deflecting his inaugural
addreee.

CHICAGO, March 4.—Yesterday, a man in the
Marine Bank laid a bag containing $6OOO 00
the floor beside him, and on looking a moment
after it was gone. There has as yet been no elite
of the thief or the money.

George Armour of the firm of Munger A Ar-
mour whowas Injured in e fight in the Seventh
Ward yesterday, died thin morning. iJohn Wentworth was elected Mayor by a ma-
jority of 1100. The whole Republican ticket
was carried by * still lorgir majority. The
Common Council stands I.t Republicans and 8
Democrats.

There was considerable fighting in the 101 b
Ward. One man was killed, and mother was
thrown from tha Wells street bridge Into the
river and drowned, hie body bee notbeen found.

The report eiranlated by New York Brokers
relative to the fellers of eleven Illinois banks,
la false.

WAN/MOTO!, March 4.—The Ilooso and 800-
Me continued in Heaton all night. At four
Clock the Bonn took a o'clock

and the Senate
st, pee, to tout &gala at ohm. On rue-
IMMbilug, the business in both branch' wee
wall confined to repute from the several Com-
mittee. of Confettooe.

Wasinserrow Urn, March 4.—ln the Senate
the New York firebill came up, when its oppo-
nents, among whom Messrs. Clay, Iverson,
Slidell, were the most conspicuous and pertins,
clone, endeavored 4o stave it off by renewed
motions toamend, lay on the table, or indefinite•
ly postpone, calling for the yeas and nays on
each motion, and also threatening to discuss un-
til the hour for closing the Seeetert— Its friends
said little, being anxious toreach a vote. At
length it was tabled, it being found impossible to

get it through. Several private bills were
passtd and also bills providing for the construc-
tion of military roads In Washington and Ne-
braska territories.

At half past eleven o'cloek the galleties were
densely crowded by ladles waiting to see the
preliminaries to the inauguration ceremonies.
Mr. Hale said :—Mr. President is there any
question before the Senate f Several Senators
have suggested the propriety of a abort execu-
tive eesslon. (Great laughter ) ' When Mr.
Hale eat down, without urging an antiwar to Ms
inquiry. the Committee to wait on the President
of the United Staten reported that he had noth-
ing farther to Communicate. The President,
after a brief valedictory, declared the Senate
adjourned.

The oath was administered to Mr. Mason by
Mr. Pearce, and the former was chosen Presi•
dentpro rem. Messrs. Bayard, Bright, Broder-
ick, Cameron, Chandler, Dsris, Dixon,Doolittle,
Hamlin, King, Mallory, Polk, Bus, Bummer,
Thompson of New Jersey, and Wadr, were anal.Med,

TheVice President elect soon after came in,
and the oath was administered to him, when he
made a few appropriate remarks..

At one o'olook es President Pierce and the
Preeident elect entered, and proceeded with the
Senate, the Supreme Court, Foreign Ministers
sod others to the east front of the Capitol,
where the Inauguration ceremonies were con-
&toted.

The Senate afterwarde returned to their
chamber and adjourned until one o'clock to-
morrow.

Decrees, Onto, March 4,—The large and
spacious Court hotter in Buoyant, Crawford
county was crowded to entree:ration today to hear
the testimony before lattice Smith, on the ex-
amination of Robert Jackson, George W. Ar-
nold, IV Raymond, William Fate, Thomas Fate
and John Fate, on a charge of stealing from the
oars of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Memo
Railroad. The evidence was of the most con-
clusive kind; five were held to bail In $lOOO
each, and)one, John Fate, in $5OO With one
exception all have been summated in default to
tho jail oe Wyandot Co. Tho Grand Jury of
Wayne and Stark Co's, have returned bills of In-
dictment against 12 more of the thieves for
stealing from the ears of the same oompany.—
The above arreeta were made by A. Pinkerton of
the North Wehtern Police agency at Chicago,
assisted by constable Hague of Pittsburgh

Borns, March 4.—The brlgg Ellen Maria
from Frankfort for Cardenas, went ashore on
Monday at Cepe Cod. The captain and two men
were lost. The Ellen Maria had on board Cap-
tain Treat and crew late of the barque E.
Churobill of Frankfort which was lost near Car-
derma Captain Treat and five of his crew per-
iahod. William Clank a Vinyard pilot was also
drowned.

Both branches of the Idassaohusetts Leglsla-
tore to-day passed resolutions of sympathy with
the family of Dr. Kane.

i INDIANAPOLIS, ➢arch 4.—The Wally of liar-
Ray, proprietor of the Roy Hotel le this city,
sod some boarders, 12 pelllo[l3 in nil, were pois-
oned day before yesterday by arsenic which was
found In the, vessel into which coffee lad been
poured for breakfast. A negro cook has been
arrested. The poisoned persons ore now all con-
sidered out of danger, but some of them are
verybiA yet.

A man named Jess.) bunt, proprietor of a
woolen factory, died this morning from the
effects of sausage supposed to contain poison.

Ncw Your, March 4.—The steamer Mils
soiled at noon for Liverpool. She takes out
$165,000 in specie.

31 USEM ENTS.

All Advortismentm et Concerts or Pub-
l., A....A.-nts must Le said for Invaliably Inadvs...

UITTSBUROR THEATRE.
Lim,. •n M .40311PE1 O. FOSTER.

Rime bilanovrt...A W Y OAAG Aellll4ll/..:AirAr.ct. J. roe=
PRICIP CP mmnsercr,.

Bole. acid Yartioetts....-bOOI Pella.Mae., tarc0...09 00
Me.," d Tier PrtrateBoxer, email 0 00

OVERELOWINO EIOURIF roctleut togroat tba pen
tomatoes ether nlabratgait:otneuadlactYANKEE WOES
..liar ErPulareomadlentre, 2h GEO. R LOCKE.
TUURADAT IT. MARINI Stb, stllte 66r.fonnAl lb. Pew.f TUN 11111/IM4 MOUNTAIN sIOY_ .

—Jedrollsh llnmsbrafid, Air '.,Oro, a. Lotto Joe
Absterposre. Young: 1111,J.Tatualsb, Mrs. Malt,
X11... Yrung. .

Alter which. lb. Dram., to Woe ActA. of TREE Linn
:MYRA tlti Ye tl>d lß—Darin. Doteoo. Mr. too.
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than Tooker, Ur.000. & lacke.
Avrcurta, or Turs—Doors coo &t $: tor; ectelo to
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STEAMBOATS.

FUR Sr. LOCIS.-The eplentlidaado'oorner OIZgL, Mot: PCSOMAY, winI ownfor the above wad oil ibtorMalots mu, ort n.....
URDAY. hr fritsta or temeeeirreire CePt•le ee
Worrfd It 4 or to DAM Jr VINGSI.ON.m.,Airerst.

FOR ROCK ISLAND-,—'l'lio lino
steamer LIOLIDII, Mph MU, twin

leavefor the above- and Intaltiaedlsts DOM. lute.teek .

et 4, P. 11. for trelethrmarocesEply on toador to
lot 3 efLII LNOSTO.i. Amt..

1410 R MEMPHIS-4h° splendidkaitnw Mosso, ORAPTZLICR. SP/WModor.o willhavo for theMotor 11104lotarmoorsro pony.
co WEI NUDAY. Ilf& tort at3P. M. aer !Wattor
poorarro carmine( [mr3l ISVINCIWZON & }LACK.&Or.

For Missouri River.rru E splendid new etenmergadWIESE(XOUP. Captain. P. A. AurotiC
Clerk. 4Pizzacur, will Igoe se Lbvre on .1 cuassus7,
at IO e4oct. roe rmata or mew aools ne boud-

-11.341.4
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PIANOS
UST received and !or sale a splendid now

o 1011.T/31Lrom mw
manufactory

Fulton Bales, and cumpolalng.all. Oh. yrriilra jTajtVrt.:
ttf qvioer ,r intartfactund at the renomnd mlatgletuarnt

Flamm(171011113100 1.003 ham hwo ..

the dltfarantZahn:almaand 11talo Vallela ficatal W'.hor
York and otheralma
Eleven Gold Medals.

Fourteen SilverMedals.
Three Bronze Medals, and the

Prize Medal at the World's
Fair in London, 1851.

MA% .v.ral
SECOND-lIAND PIANOS

One glean:. OhirgeringPlare—rery littlamoot
One Mahogany Biz octave Plano. In good 0rder_.......11M10
Dna do do 4o old futd0m0i........ 76
Ono do do do do LO

Altoa full vadoir of
PIANO STOOLS.

JOHN U. St/LLOli.
SI Wcodett oo7ffoooDlantond.01.7and 403.t.,eon Agent for Oblek•ring A 00016 fbr Western Penna.,

Cater* Ohloand North Weetern Virginia. .
0014 data

FOR CHURCHES.
HALLS, LECTURE BOOM

PARLORS.
MASON A UAIILINS OMAN 11ANSIONIllia AND

MISLODEONS,
manufacturedbe MASON A HAMLIN, Dadra. Mum

I OIIN 11. MELLOR, No 81 Wood stuck
op has fret received from the above ganfatiory • toll
stook ofarethNlr Or llanntrolume and Melodeetta, sh

sonadently odered to purelossen as the beet trod are
made,ylo

ORISAN lIANAIONIUMII, with doable ley board, s

The came
°Waves of tpedals, and ewell Nice

The same 041.instrumenwithout the pedals
Veto(0067ettiof tlis,piens. :Lyle, Tara4lfUngettna do In= 60

Melodeon. •• 6 octaves, extra ease $
11010

Melodeons • •• 6 •• plainewe $lOO
Melodeons pOrtable 6
Melodeons sortable Ali

A uold Medal haviost been awarded to !dawna Ham•
lin by the Meshardes Pairof1060.at towerotbitim for
tome root "Organ Ilarmonions, and alto • Silver Medal
for their Meloaeons. A /Silver Medal totaalso teen award-
ed MuirMelodeons by the IN Dna. Kate Fair held at
Pittsburgh, Sept. lid&

Thalr.Orgsn llarmonium, hu also received the first
prase at the following Pete lust Motet Vermont State
lfalr,held atßurlington; New irony State Fair, heldat
Newark:Ohio State lalr.held at (Otsego), making sir
Fir t rTtetittell it{gladh.

Their Melodeons and Organ Ilarmonlume have taken
the PIUSnag over all nompethors if. CAM/ 42:11thiCh
Nay have bens exhibited/

The Organ MannboniumIs designed eepenlally mail
churches. chapels end halU, the sole right of Its Maoris
feature beingt sewed to MunnA Hamlin, by two !Went,
granted May Wth. 11166, Thep maim two styles, one with
and the Other 1•1thellt Ptd ,ti kar• The on. with Valbegsaoutalne eightelope, two rteraot. ken

dr , two_ ne Yei

Pferll.l4irtedirgr34:"uregfy%ll447gtee °Nia""
with theaxcepUon oftheopedal 050.. rrios Sql).

2 e4
The above Instrumento eau be von et the Moth Store

' ofJ. 11,MALLOW, Wood st. ed)

Additional Stock of Pianos.
RIBBER BRO.• haveitlia=ltrgluatirolk oirf angfPN

We co accommodative Urdu • •011,001
atearttronot calla celebrated Plante or

X4UNNS a CLARK, New York,. -
Aseo—A due lot of the popular Matelot

DUNHAM, New tbrk, •.11'611V1FAY41.10/514 Brio York.
KAABA Baltimore

ParuleatSaetarn Battori Pr/a• br
U. KLEDIIII/1 DR%110.63 Eftstreet.

IRERA rdELODLES.—Op era melodies
IL" teem toe woks of Denial, Aube?, Dmillettl, Me
"Also coriarsa for eery Fin OillicbsiOnal.,
in es Rre OCC0131111111191 1;11 of MONO 15.3 eld.;
vaned Inthe solemn Ansneed-se solos, duets. and
trice. for Als nate orviolin. Pew llvilP.Ol64t re-
ceived Itre CHARLOTT.IB

ma Wood et., door above 01.5
Conies wandRas or Poldalle• kla

-POULTRY-60 large fat Turtles, 16 sad
■ is lbo weight .100 do dmooskiebkkm,medsod date* Obi,morning on 21 in Ins oirr itemonOo'r. ni.l2 43.

DRESSED HOGS-5 far sale by
zara KIM a. muse.

COMMERCIAL.
CO/MITRE ON ARDEtwerfort :OR JarIIAN.T.
J W Maxis; V.P., Journ DoMusa. 1 B. Bizaue.

HWauasa, 17'0=a.

PITTSBURGH MARRYTB
=@WMOnsoLl

Thursday Morelosswum, March 6 IUL f
titteineteoootinues motive, but there wero notgouty Large
Wet to report. The whittle again rivwded with butt.
ud the rooel;ts (toga trolow at• hear',
/LOD e —study and unchanged. ethos:loh 110stork on

hands Is large. A pals on the wharfof 164 bbls roper at
86.30. front star, 150bbls extra and extra family at
$5.00 and $6.21; DJ and CO doss.tra at56,60: 60 do at IVO
am 180 do surer at 86.30; a 6 de at 85.50; 30 do extra
!wallyat 00.87; and 133 do at81,37 for super 95,00 for as,
'Maid 1041 for extra hamW.

OlLOORB.lllB—sosehrsods sales of 15 hhds N Ollnspar at
121 70 Sags N 0 Malawi; at 70: and 10 bac. Colle• at 1134.
owls.

BACON—. better demand nod rrleas • dudehigher.
Wee of MO tba new at 914 for Mulder', 11 for Sidra and
123,; or Dame 4COO ltve do at 10for allooldare nod IN for
Eta= 1000ID. Aides at 11; ROO lbe old gliouldereat EX.
and 12.000 1151 do nreked et 934. A rile &so old 111. Meta
Pork at 922.

PEED—• rale of9 tone Bran and 4WD mutt et no Der
100 15..

ABLIEZ—WiIIof 4 ekti rote at 014, cub. and 0 eks Body

Ash at 34%
NAY—galee atmeal.. ofl7 load. at SLOW 2 per ton.
DRUM APPLZB—dull; a tale from goreof 25 bum at

52.45.
BUTTER—In moderatertnuest;stale of 4 LLB; prime

roll at 20.
BEANE—a Weof 31 Pm. at $2.023:.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Con.r..—thereceipts of COMM from Rio at Philadelphia,

Met month, wore 23.2:.5 bees; LineaJan 1, =717. ageing
23.601, lentrte. f took on hand. 12.3 bag. amdnet
12,612, bat r.

Al BaLlutthe Imports of the moat were :01,12.6 bge,
which le all t t hen been received et ce J. Lot. To
Name time lot year, 10.238 tdo, Btock n bend. mum
bags, ainellue22,3o3 bags loot year. Bal of the month
30,310 Img.

Clnalbrart &fanged.March 3.—Utmesa—+t of 100 low,
atnofor Mot let. Dairy and 121 ter Durham Filltl33.
Me market Is unchanged.

Peed—the denand for Clover Seed math.. good and
themarket le Ono, with ellen of CT bbl.at 31,73. Any.
thing over this rate is only obtained in tie tetallway.

Tallow—there he an enticedemand at 110. oat holden
are *eking 1164,. The But...here' Aroo4 on refutes to mil

tt anything halo. thisrate. The damn le chiefly from
he Rm.

Proriziona—theeditor,from New Ode Increaeed the
activlty In themarket. anda large Mud era Wm done
Been Pork and Bacon. lu h1,.. Pork the galas add up
3,600 bbl.at IWO. and 213 do Clear at=1.25. 30 day. InDamn the Woe were 300 Ida.et 1014. for new 01d.,. and
Iblac for old do. We heard of no Was OfBhouldwa. ett
the clam. new tildeswere held et 103i0, and Shoulders at

lac. including package. In Lard Mere wae decidedly
more drum:has. and buyer" were willing to pay 13.1t, butownere leaked 13le0 for trim.
firm at

liken—tWive d30emand coot l.inuee active, and the market le
13.3.arrlm

Barley —ealea 0(360 bag Northam Spring, far med. at1135, mod 310 do Fall at $1.07. The market la dull at
it,1132.1,30 for Norther..OPring. and SU...OG/11,00 for Fa..mane. the market lefirm at W636, with an attire de-

GLOVES
oat.--,.lee of COO and LEW bus .t 410. The market I.firm with aches demand.. . • • .
Baled Hay—sale of 100Weiprime Timothy at pi, .410 balas Ipfayinr at PM. They. Le a good termed for.tolctly ram' Timothy•t Elta.2o. but Inferior Is dull mile

t 914010.
The action of the Hank. I.stlll consecrative. the Ilheofk... showinga 1farther decline at $630,00. nua.-

cum.°. with last week Ir.
Loans & Dls Specie. Circulation. Nyasa..Yap 21 8111,773,672 10.433,168 8,100.074 92,848,944la 6 B 111,137,117 10,646.254 8,1157,271 94173,230

Increase-- .—... 212,098
Tte statementon the whole fa • satisfactoryandhada favorable tonueoce fn the heet. the sp ono.ecie re

serve, however. stilt lingers at • paint which renders the
pathof safety that of • continuedoontraction of loans,—
A resumption of the forolin drain ofacid would make
lochs contraction necessary, wits this disadvanissuo, that
ItWrist then he done more rapidly,and before the moron.tile world are prepared tar It, Last rote at this season.
when the shipments of specie were ',ann.& our twite
held nearly sinmoocno. and the loans were colt up tom 1.000,0,33. it will omen that they are now muchmore expandedupon a smaller base.—N Y Tribune.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Pittaboratt Pi W. A(I IL IL—lid btu oats, Sloven A

Neleon: 1 car starer. ti IV a tons /ZOO ore, ZusPOlOO., 21rims a us, s Townsend A co: 9 tons lion. 11
Childs& co: 14 rka corn. 2.5 do calk. J Orals:: hbis butter.61Klandlear, M, 0.&ea ROW buckwheat dour. BrownAKirkpatrick: 1 bide 11.1.2 do rase, 2 krt. lard. 1 barrel
Inns. WattA Wiled.: 4 bids /lunar,4 elta Pots Blather &
Dllwortb: 10boocairKeialfassley, Llosirrare Au.: 23.8
wheat, Willuarkh & 2bol.butter. I Cloaks., biloilckan 10bar 'tarot,. Arbuckle & cm 41 btu eats, 8 bbla Clow.19bp fwd 60 dor broom& 1 car lumber. beds cake.l6 do
butter. 4 Ciro ttle.6 do hogs ownerr. 41 hills paper, 11Leapkg

ca
. IruttAr.l/0 do alga. 3/ rags,r.. 101 .14 cil este.ch to..

FRU burgh lClassisnd R rasa 1 1.01 butter,9hrissra Duwarttu 1 do, K Dalssil amIpkg. do, Atwell,toe S. oo 13 bats ciorersesd, sast,lless ni., K 31'Cul•Rusts: d Ibis scrap Iron, Joust 6Lima,

IMPORTS BY RIVER
PT LOUII3 by Eheiologo-11.07bole. cotton, Arbuekla

en; al bble beef, Imon cm 27 eke wool, W Iterker; 79
doumothy weed. 21o01¢7kanA."; :a eke mile:, Dakewol
A ow, 40dodo,Dryrel ew 310ale bola. • Wood k os; D 3bbleoil, 10 do whisky.l7C boo leathers. 300 br• moot. 136
eks timothy see7, Loekht to

NAIIIIVILLEby 51:dror:-1 box b:c2.4. 1 box dry croah.IWoo rug,. 83 166 hams, ST bbd. bacon. 24 bbl. oil, 120
do pork. DU to lard, a el. 26 bbls arca.. 5 kegs do.60 661.16rd, di bud sumac, 10 dodr 660.1449 do peachay.
Obalm cotton./ box tilroste. Dickey t cc: 66 0.4..cotton,asonedr,Utuld.eo oc: 241 bus pod nuts. Roma t 4512.16r.
do:600 bbl.flour. W6liarea 0000000/ 100 tub. flour. 21

wohmes.lo bz. war. 1 dohoner.Llndray: 14hahotpot
we,Park. renter s floc 91bblivtd•ky. flagon: 2.1 061.oU10 kat 65.6.MIII. H/ekethor: 20 btu 011. Robinson ec:
/0dodo. W 86211.6 T 22! 005: flour. TaTlert: sdo Ilquar.
Ducwao: 1 tack Sudan. 1162 *tow 6b5125g0, Mons.: 1
Wm blue Ect water. &OW:1m• ex ate bbls.,13611111: 1
bb!sour, 1begaired. Opear: 1 boX bolts. ILT U.14

Wllliglarifiby Obiroal-49 OUT flour. Genslyr 6 do. 4
aka •1)14.11. McCandless, Krone It do: 116bbts obese, lb Bem.ne; 76 Wilepsrcr; arrest: R bre glureare, 6 bble d
P. IL It: 4 obideggs, Leech& cc; eta barley, lilsoirsCaron: 1 bbl ego; 1 los batter, .1 kers do, Floyd: BO erasroc L Stet: 17 do. 17 bbln Irontcopper. 13 pa Iroce.6200.o: 31eoerloeOmtt.b: 16 obi. OPar. 31,3u11y: 3 begs
erolobbeg 6d3 and and Ina

ST LOOl3 by llazet-23bz. sos,, lambert! El,lptetutit
mks wool,fluter: Sts urarsoutzlnut, Bennett: 100Wsnour, Lindsey:OD tale.ootton'llenasdy.thllo4 d CO:62 dt,Part •P•lsttt 12 sho nq 33 880 Shoulder; 100 bye
meet, 600bbte lour, Leech a tO do trtdalty. elks; 10
do, Myer.

NABUTILLE by Day Clity-124btloJoottoo, Pork, Pain-
ter A 05 do, Thos krbacklo: al do. Sonnet,. clads d
ec: 50 do, Slog, rettacet. • e, 113do, lorsyth tca:22 no.renn ,ek; CO lag middlings.Leech Ito: 10 tea buns, Ir
t*llerc hlrky. atioo: 13sis bag., Dry an leo-
madT Aer: too.rig Iron. Jonas Wolllogferd: 31 eau(,then,rtotia.ra, 7 bdls eking,3) tn. old Iron. ISLIdIek s co: 15
mot,'ols 0313, 7 bri Woks. Entltll: 130 Ona 3,1 g Iron, 255
bloom., IDialogl eo.

MONONG ALMA NAVIGATION CO.-4 sks race, a bag
lard. 3 sts Gass i. Esdowlsk: 16aka Wheat Mason: GI
bags small, Allan: falkwrers. Kean A Hellen 6bills Iss4b•

tr. florsith: 40 bss gh.es, elnksz. Ilattooms IIcm 4 bbl. s;a
//W. I do bon.. 4 WU dr spas ,.ob.'4o'.Corns, all; 2/11
Os. /Os" krEas 30 oohs Basta, At WEN, 12bbls dour, Ifwiodls/ lotof bnowden: 94 bra tau,Ibumen: 44 kgs spikes. Joule, 1.4016 AMI 9 bib. knew,flonnt 131bss slam. lloopart : CA dn. Cam •cm 1:dbd. oats. Mann 177. busk do. Edmondson; 1 caretsgr, 2
buggies. 2 b., 1 pall.shafts. Wilson co: 1 horse, Ospt WMason: 2/ peabomb/m.Blas. CostEndeavor:6do do.Cum•berlssaL

RIVER TRADE.
Tinstags of orator last sight was 6.: feet. and fathom.

Tho maethor wu moJerativg. with some ladlasho of
rah,

The arthate teotardaywere the Sbenangoo Baj City,
(WA, N.Holmes, and Ilehare, all with fall toed.. The
Oar .1will loadfor in boat.atmica •

Bun Lairtwo.. Tarar.—The White Cloud loopfor St
Lomb and Illagiorl river to day. Those going that wet
•illfind this arplendld tanOrtunlty. Th. Laolude also
goes out r litLogi...anditrafieshot for Edatorhia.

The St lawreca. anived at Citeinnati Lam St Linda on
Stow:lag.and Dologat. and Lacrosse from hero. the two
littler liaising tight era Th. Jamb roe, Belmont..W. WM.
Iva Cambridge and Clam Dom lett for Valeatty.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER
ArLElVED—Linarin. 14orcultlla;Ur.= do, Col.

Bayard, rditseettg N. llolmes, C 1 Mama, Naabvillo•Bay Clezel, mt.Louts; Dlttrual,Wr 1111/1/0.
DEPARTILC—Laserno. Itroarravillt; Jaawcy do; Cat

Rayarcl. Eilzabettn Dlarnal.Vitteling; Adriatla.BkLaa*De1310214. art lit Louis. ft 1. feat; rleatallier. Turmas.
Wsllawille.

A UCTIOPi SALES.

P . 61 . DAV (8, Auotioneer.
..toriasdreldal al:e1 aeon, arrner a/ IllodOM/ Pt,1/1 EI

ISCELLANEOUSBOOKS by CatalogueAVI —On Beeturiay evening.Muth7th at 7 o'c'ook, at
tm ormnierelel alarow:lan...timer Wool and 1411 Ws,

beold, •catalogue olltilsoellemenn.. books among which
re Lord Jeffrey's Mimellanies. Pork'. Pantology.Wade'..mw. Uwe, 2rots , Carallea Natural Philoeophy. 2 rohr.Montaigne!! Earayg Delorie Wenof French Resolution. 2
role; Freiman'.Obrardeleset Mi ddle Apr emall7 Deck
of IIWhorl; 13aka's Lim 9 co* Dyron's Works, TheLady.
[loot, ISrob; Gregory'. /clothe=Woe, Caesar eudWhat.
'Mier'. French Revolution, 0 eoir.Ordelideee Works: 0100
Memaxe., 2 vole,Raton et Greek andRoman Carle Poet,.
2.01,0 Llfe of Cadet and Ms *patine_ Mitchell's tie.
emptelosi View or the World:a:mote. Fogs ofLola 11311;
Milton'. remedies Lost Pentelan Antionitier, Hart'.
Rheum; Pope's Worts, Lectures on the BornannBachelor
of beiamenea, 2 robe Wolohan'. Po.Deal Workr, Don
Jan, lebeturarlen Dlotionsap, tO, ho. Full particulers
tocatalogues whichars now nay. P M DAVIS, hoot.

WATOEIES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY, At
Anction—Oa Mande). evenIn g. March 6t hat 1

o'clork. and =tinning Sibley_ and Batterday at 10
a.. M. 2 P. ht. 7 P. M. at No. leNth00.2 Coarsfrom Mee.
Set, plll be sold, the entire Moot of • erst elms Retell
JeweLry tither, embracing • lance and choice stock ofileld
and Oliver Watebse Inopen and kW:WM tam, by the
most celebrated makerm abide eplendid.took aerate Gold
Jewelry of the very latest potterris, 000Cooke of arm
variety and pattern.sheer end platedepoe no, forks and
!slyer, toge.her wltn • choice kook of renerygpple. To
mamens dalring to Dunham., this solooffers the most fir
ovable opoorturdtr toot kw:aver braa prese nted Inthle

My soevery artioie hes Num selected mitts care far the
oilyretell trod*. All watches and slat* goldyid to
warrantedfor on yaw to prow: comildra• 5019e00. and
all otherarticles areguaranteed to proveas represented.
The sale will be positive,no It 11desired as far mpossible
toclove everything hot to mete room for an entire new
sack,wtoch the proprietor IIoh at opening for the
spring trod.. mrb P M DAVID Anat.

%,„AzOLD ANDSILSILVERWATCHES, GOLD
GAIRA a SUPERIOR GOLD JBWERY At an.tion—Oil !Friday 417.011111 L Mach CUL atI WaL wa,.t thecommercial sale, room, cor cf Weal and sth sta.VIII be

cold 5Gold %Vetches. conalatlny of Loping; Lever andItnilleti Patent Lover Watches, Mira Watches. One ofwhich .ridgetatime =metier Gold Yest Maine;6 Lath. , 0•=vo and Go ldstone Er ast Plum05 pair do do
do EarRingo a email enactment 01 cutlery, Wend& weInvite theattention orthose whilingto p

Sate peremptory. mrs P. B. DAYI licaL
‘IIPERIOR ROCKAWAY At Auction-
-1..7 On Botm.day =taloa March 7thatIIeclat at ths

ol
Oommo.ddal Silo I.l4csat =nor cf Wood and Ma 111.b

A inpulor hattdossatay finished two tested RoctswoVCurls4p.. P. M. DAVI Amt.

VALUABLE STOOKS At' Auction—On
Thursday ersubsg. Maoh 61. h. at 'Dio'clock. at th••hisrahant's Ath =oat. 1011 be sold20 oases Berchontaa Mantifacturays Bank Stock:14 do DustorEittabur th doEl do (Athens' Daposlt Bank dodo Stonotogat els Eddins 00. dOEH do Pittsburgh ILWon. and Mauro It. 8.,OaStout mail ekt DAVIS. anon.

TRAW WRAPPING PAPER—Just to-
celled 200 NILfor leo by P. It. D&VIB.

old corner Wood and ittthits.

25qBundles Crown, Medium and Don-
saleCrOwn cormrrrrlvata sate at the

soodotere s rOOO2/of Wood sadath sta.

AUCTION SALES—DaiI at tho Commer-tha gams, earner of ood and West&
• o'clock, fanny and Marie <UT goods. bong
shoes hats, nem ac. At. dninek. P. Atjarniteremaw

gounounntre,An. CiazuneneLogat o'clock evening.
clottangorainiaagnms,pistols, violins. cotton

dell P. AL DA lug. •

DRY FRUIT-
-93 btrOlgoo. new,
11 Padua do, Now Indio" fona Mama

Amnia &Ed ft. solo tor ,&MAU incyzy a0,

BREF—Oinoinnati S. C. Beet Munn and
Iboulders Instars and be WsatVFifth Or

FILDDLS.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
lea TUB VAPID 003.1 01

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.

weTHIS REMEDY. is offered to
the community withthe confidence
eel In en article whirl seldom Ails

to rutin the bepblest erects thatous
be darned. lio wide in the meld of Its use
fatness and eo numer,us the ems of It.
emu, that Almon every action of tee
mantel abounds in persons. OublielY
known, who bun been mitered from
alarmingand even despanteMenusofthe lungs, by its
twe, .Wben once tried Its taMloritY Our every other
medial. ofItsglad Is tooapparent toes.. Malervatim,
and where ite virtuesare known, the public no longer
bustate what antidote toemploy for the distrusts.arid
danger°. &Matta. at the pulmonaryorgans, whichere
Incident too=climate.

Nothing has called loader for theearnest enquiry o
medical men, thanthe alarmingprevalenceand Wanly
ofcansumilu complaints. nor has eelone clanof dim
easeshad moreof their inventlgniknand care. But a.
rat no adequateremedy hts been provided, on widen the
pabllo mold depend for protection from attacks th•
reentrancy organs. until- the Introduction of the Cherry
PuteraL fhb article is the productof• loos. laborione,LodI balletssuccesefol endeavaLto turnbh the comma.
nit? with mob • rey. Of thisprepst the
•mnican peopleere BOW thaele/M jOu judes.cod .PO.I with confide.*to their demniom there
is I•ll74lspmdericetobe planedIn what men ofevery due
andAsti= certify It has donefor them, If we me

ermine
our own prossi, se ben we madangerous albmtione of the
throat told lungs yield tont, if we am dependon the a.l.
.nrano. Oflowisont Phynicians, who make It tiseirbun
nese to trome.—ln abort, ifthus is any reliance uponany.
thing.then is It Irrefutablyproven that Ude medicine
doe, relies, sad dace sure Oleo'sa of dinginess It!.dent.*
41 Ibr,beyond arm and mil otters thatare known to mans
kind. Ifthis be tens. ILcannot be hoe freely publlnhed
nor be toowidely known. The dieted should know IL
A remedy that ems InMogen, to them. Parent. should
know It, theirchildren are pr..es to them.. Allshould
know It, for health one be priced to no one. pot 0017should It be circulsted hernbut everywhere,notonly to
thlecountry souls ell oroldsten Blow feltillußY we hare
setedon Ibis ennas. Isabown in thefacttbat .1.43
thinarticle ban route the Wale ol the globe. The son
never sets on Ha Malta. No continent Is without lt, mid

for minis.hl
A
it
lthoughnot eo primal use in.otherj,ttairo:t jajj t7oligryrs'. EZ.LIgg

stored Inboth Antenieu—ln SUWON dela, Africa, Ans.
UmM and the fa off islandsof the iota. Idlele as dear to
Its twouscre thanas here, and thee greoP et • ramble
remedy with sunmore naldity than muselm. milks
most mount... its kind.itlsan expensive compost.
non Mostly material Ftill It tsafforded to the subtle
at •ressonc. th ably low price and what toof teeny meretor.MimeteM, qntYill Wilt suffered te decline
Ittoka=gtung. ta.W.trd o r e feslini er leers hothe 0

boon made hareljori, oras Te sUro cepat'gf"maktg."—
No toll or met ts oared. InMaintaining It Int.bestper.
fectlorffwhlch ItIs melds to produce. Fiance the patient
who mann. two math. emu -Panama, am rot, an
heeled' so good anankle as has am been had by thuswho%entity to 1ta1...g.rUTALI:Irbeenbl aTetralsIttiesau=riff, :fodoing soteg

tmuthb. done already,
r behetleg

Prepared by Dr. J. 0.AYER, Practical
and Anatylical Chemist,

Lowell, Man.. .
EDI by, O.A. FATINESTOOKI(IO..Wholeast=ta,Pittsburgh.and Dr allDrusigs BAd hiedkin•
ao.3);lydarr—lo2

W. W. WALLACE:
Mill Furnishing .I"stablishmeint,

319. yll LIBERIT $171102. PIITECITRGI34 Pa.

ERENCH BUR 8., LAIJREL HILL
Morns alesan. 64.landtvgllll Beandbli 11111

ProortherBeltloifte hachlr tn4l.Moll=
COT Menton.•dump artlchr and ersterolvely cued by
mills'. AL'. Lulke meat French Inn" Boot Machine.
• sontlorankle used to GOO mills lathe West. ITI7roc ught. glean Ireland net, and'IC lan elite Eon—When they benne dull the edge can be named Incracking the Inn. We soon a cart:gest* town ore
the largestgourlog mills Inthe gest;andfor further Tar.Molarsrantcdtand

Youreze•a, Jona .6.1&52.
W. W. WidtAra. Eft, Deu Orrr•-*• nays nn In nnmow mIU tooor yourBurr Snot Ilechlneg the 'nthto our entire sallstactlon. and they are duriblu not EL.Ole tont. outWenn, andwe conelder theca the net on•chins now Inrush WILBIART/1 & !WELD.
AUannum:noir attended to • •W.V. WALLACE,

310 Man'et. Plttsburgh.
•

PLASTER PARIS,WhiteLimo, Hydraulic' Cementand
,o'lndstoulle.attains, on hand 810 Liberty etreet Pittr

7.TalstuYing T • W.ve4.l,l“ter.-

C'lCAlit ENGINES AND BOILERS.--•
Ms= rashes fat Soy sad )lour 1111114, with Me

reldontt. onhand and mae tomkt.,titnito
Beaus the mot Juniata tton. mode to ordor. OnPro
filledtrl do-niath atdlfl Liwty.t. pliterorob.P..

14141 ad2a4 T Or. W. WALSAOI. •

PHILADELPHIA GLOVE HOUSE.
JOHN . ENGLISH & CO.,

21 CHESTNUT STREET, -
ARE NOW RECEIVE° TULLE

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF
AND GAUNTLETS.

Being the best assortment in the United States, emaistiing of
10.000 130ZENI

GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES'

Paris Kid Gloves,
Of the most celebrated makes.

Gentlemen and Ladles' Eta and Bearer Gauntlets.' Gentlemen and Ladies' Cuter& Bearer Gloves.
Fld Finish Bilk Gloves.' "

" Lisle Thread 1314Tee
and Gauntlets.

With a large assortment ci
•

London Silk Ties, Buck Gloves, Gnm Elastic) Braces, etc.
Sole Agents in the -United State, for the sale of the Caleltrated

DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.
Eleamodtwl.

M. FIAIAMWELL & CO.
PHILADE L P H I A.

JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES; LACES, MANTILLAS, to.,

HAVE, now open for tho Spring Season ono of tho Largest Stooks of Goods in their lino,
ever offett4 In the Uolted States.

The a-Totem of UNINDILIII MMES. adopted bp us WWIyam elate. together with that of opening how
counte except with

CASH AND SHORT .CREDIT BUYER-S, ,*.

Has had the scoot or largely Increasingour husinem, thereby enabling us to present atilt greater inducements In
Goode andWit, to those who give us their mute..

The close ea t
o.

Merchantwlll perceiveuponreadingour Terme Met ender the prim stem wenot
Only eau anon' to, boo most

of
taunt!y, Fell at lower rates than those •ho do business n the old longcredit

slum: our tame being more etriegent. and thepnretseers whom waseek to surest being, as • chum theelmost
buyers sad beet judgesof goods.

-

,

TERMS. i I • .
Cashbuyer. win motive • disaountof gIX per cent. If the money! bepaid Inpar funds. wi ten days from

dataet Bill linen:rentmoney taken only at Itomarket vales on the darn Is Iooollllli. .
To merchants ofundoubted standloc, • eredofl3llkionthewill brave.,Ifdesired.

he alloweWhered.money Isreciltted In SATZ., Ott:mt nr ty, a dLneunt at the rate of T SILVA per cent perannum will
••••• • -
grarw..k from ninwhanta 'Pelting thaLact an examinatton of;on{ stork, b.ing ratistukt that that whi be eon-

1. V wot r`r their lotOraa. to: Pe/ the lazga profit. thatare ahrohtfely curntio4 to thc.. whoglut tong
1.10,L2m

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

COMM OF WOOD AND•HIRST STRUTS,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STErFPS,
PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE;
PERFUMERY.
PATENT MEDICINES,
SURD. NSTEMENTS.

LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL,
ALCOHOL, TORPENTDNE,
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES,
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WI-11TE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
Our White Lead, ground in Oil. is pat up in packages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500

vhltane
pounds,which we cnarenteeto be ErfIUCITLY E. POLL VirmiTllT. and not =wad by =7 R.1104 ..".. 1adia.
Our forilltleitor the Inszebsas sad ImpaKatioa or Deno, iem are snob as enable us to NZ on esfeeorepe tama. Eastern Jobtdna Home,

A. A. MASON & CO.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

1:0 3Et C:10 ,go. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,
HAVE ALWAY 6 ON HAND TIIE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-

meta of

Imported and American Dry Goods
To befound to the Westerncountry, Their Immense stock consists of every Varietyof

Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Lam and White Goode; Trimmings,Variety Goods, Ilosiery MidGloves; Gentlmeens' Furman'g Goods, -

Linen and Housekeeping Goods, Domesilif 'Goods
in immense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,

Ruches, Grapes,'
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.

Straw and Braid Bonnets, anextensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds.
Their BONNET, CLOAK anddIANTLLLS JLASNIPAGTORY has brat mach ar...ruaL

With their futilities encased In menufacturing they are erteblodalways to offor the taut fashionable styles
and et_priou below the us.' rates. Beery descriptionofLADLES SKIRTS on hand and nude to order.NEW GOODS constantlymitred item their noddy:ltBayer Inthe met.

Merchants from all pectic,na of the countryare tufted to csIL feB:3mdkall

1857.4857. TRANSPORTATION.
Capacity One Hundred. Tons Daily,

ditaa LLOYD & C O.
11AVING made extensiee preparations tins Winter, are now prepared to do a —heavy

PENNSYLVANIA OANAL AND RAIEROAD,
VIROUOII to .dtrotothe Eastern WIN. We can aware= friend, .d all those di. oaad to DatrOodoeLhe Penna.
Canal and Rat:road. that to pains eral D. Maoed torender general satlefactlonto

SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.
The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the 'Allegheny Portage Railroad

mil Pin ineoe.ed deepatehto the trar.eakirelon Of (Welt OCke on PENNMEET, at the Canalllzabo.
fe24;dly LLOYD & CO.

BA 11011 POGO CZ

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK •

WHOLESALE DE T.PRS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,'

HANDICERciILEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WAtCHES, &a
AND /d4.7IUZAOTUREILI07

Gift Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad jars,

No. 9S Wood Street, corner .of Diamond Alley,

1857. 4)ANA 1, NAVIGATION. 1857.
atiggeKrEn's PORTABLE BOAT LINE/bard

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Cacr 2000 Tens per Month each, 'Way.

faIIR facilities for Transportation have been largely increased during the past ,Winter,
._P and we can now ofSer to B Eit3 the me:dor advantage. of ► DOUBLZ DAILY

durin g
to and hem Pitts

burgh Philedelohis end Baltimore. Mr Una I:winnow:weed entirelyof PORTABLB BOATA, but ooetranaltimnantnieriot IitEIIOIIAITIO sending treat to our Linecan rely er6oita being nut Intrust with ell molt& ape.s.l
end selyte.h. WAIIELIOUER, CANAL BABLN, corner ot Liberty and Wayne Wats. PIITOBURGLI. PA.

fe26;13,41 KIElt & MITCHELL, Piersurrent--.

BOOKS.
. ,

4NOLISHBOOKS just rco'il by J.t. Da-
-11200, ea Market et

, near Ittu
hltelock's ktionarhan of the Tuella Allem from by

ginningot Mtnof Motto. I totbo harpykratoration et
ttharble Ll—seerest leo% tbru. Onfora.•

Blthop Bonnet's !Ram of tie own num& with notes.
by Earleof Dartmouth and nerdy !eke, rooster Conlon'
mad Dean Swift, withother annotation%a role.elo.Onalma

John reeter's Coati& Essays, thatribehol to the Metes.
tb Deelme.4 rola. Doha, London.

Comte's Philosophy a the Edmore, by 3. Linde;
Doha, Loudon.

Dictionary of Cleuloal Quotation..roembs, !dszkos
and Matthaei:N..loM and ',leathern!.

Quotation.,,:
Lair terms

and obtuse, witha eeleattonof Greek lanotatlonsDorm,
London. 1015 J, B. DAVISON.
TiRESH supply of Now Books just sad
2: b J. L. MUD -78 Youth Itt

Bane's Arena ISl'petllttOn.
Dore. by • Btronsr InZetrop
Late NestaL orSouth Wan Atkttt. •

Kathi Brenda. • Meade Mattaofa Quid Life.
t.lzos ofthe TIMMI 8.V.111 Tiers Street PreachingInZan granann.
Natural Iloodnefa,
Yekkeet Mutat, ar!beAfelnortel Name.

• Ben Pitman's 11.nalofPhonozraphs.
For fele Di =3 J. L./LEAD, 784th et.

NutoAGAZINES 1 MAGAZINES 11 M AG-
AZINEs 1 I I . -..

wn's . !Swainstor Mono. Pries lbcants.ifc ggrt. bock, !OR do do 16 don0..b.4 4.4.'1°. I'e do4n l ifs 11 o:Bobo:4411m do do do do 10 doChambers Journal do do do 23 do
Calland sat your Books. Ofddollnasand Pa pfrs at,

W.A. aII.t.INY/YiNVII.
rar2 sth st ,lopposltaths Shentri.

lidEAN'DAL. OF DEVOTlON.—Berrian'ava Focallyand Prints Praying, ,
litehop Andros. Devotion; •
Wilson', 2-acts Mosta..Wilbernmata Oommtudesats Manual,llobart's Companiontotin Altar.Vdcohoictres Chateauss Otextpsslotc,
htanfurds And QuistLang Closcrscion.liters toMa Attu, • 12annsl Dnothni,tdiUncel and Devotions lot WonParaleDr call HAT A WA, 66 Wood it:

11013ART'S FESTIVALS to FACTS—A'Compankm far thormtinlroral* Protertsat Eri-ca Mynah.. voinelpsur srlaerd rad ...Card nom &I.soresCommalonroe the lintltat. Ordruts °litho Couzah
ofEngland, with foram of Drvotlacs, by Joha artaMaur, in 1 vol. 12mo, foe nlr tor •nu 2 ~„,.HAYI COCO ,51 Wood itrird. ~

PrMOWS DIGEST—now edition;•AmericanTarsus.and.7orm Hoot—notheaSr ilelrian's WetterLa; for 18f4 ,Hasusll's Sollraere rad Menhanlce Guido.aUt.Stoddard's Nor Moreentileand Produce BeekouirsRudiments of Ambits :dunandArt orßuildlus: ' •

Saldwlds PropounderUszettart—realsod affen census:Ursa:matt anlFlan'. do - et the World.
Room.

-

Ro. Oroclen EnfantLlteratursatoroan Antkul •
tler.II re Cee'lassical Library: Arid= sodISSoltleslClasiled

• •

New pubUnttlons ants lime ssecttnent - ef dandeut
radium =Ube the serials, dePartuudfe efLlteroture.

Z. U. 00011BANE, ,
!CA No. 6 frideratelede,Allerbeur.'

NEW SPRING PAPER 11/CAGINGS.
In,ALJlnn♦ndeta)wizPwaWtato enadesso.. .c cf °wassail'.
RAPPING TAPER-500' Crown.
Median,andDoubts Crown etrow Wrapper 330blCrone Medium and Dosibl•a=Bag Wont.:

blot. nett. and baton. teaand drutnlatAmine, male
do. Innonand nolotus/. Man eontratiod with Mao.newsman for a. con•tant toppli or 'UMW!' wrapping
Man.for alb Inosuintitna tomat pllftAwa

• .11. O.00C11811NE.Eontaught Midi:hest=tot ntes. far.s

The College of fit. aunt Maryland.

LES SECt.; TERM'of the present An..
resvista; Om.lee. 31dh. Pe rreparstemsaw eatcouespes• coassee•of Mar ere plastass

Students jobs'abeam: elses their ararabletbm sthem to b 'es ,s Hied to enter; sad the Coheirs than..as, cotadfaros the date of 4,i:dream Amass meat.
meats are mad& etre,dimr tmseT Cterattle sad
essassala estel:betehding the areof Horsy Lisa by am
in Jammer.

Co tees dune Ihr the entire anneal&Woe. oareziallSUA=LITZI itlanastion, or Ler the
or•to bld.mede be the Siesta, ~,amrelogjet..

bheet-Lead Pipe and bheet- Lead:
40Q.000 LBS. LEAD PIPE-511ems and thleknavoa.3WO 33 Muss Lead—tram 3 13_3.1 per 13-13 itcra •341:1.33 MAL AWA. 12130.3333 :. .

lAorre.- Ramie HOOPS -for LadiesA Skirts-I=llw noir; AAA amebas far an.fir'd atMsLula Aubbar Depot
F

; Pm.
lIIIJ
2a sad

A EA.44It, AP


